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wiec proVle on Dceet

Work Preference
Lo:ationN mot looking to relo:ate

PatternN Open to Part-tiye cork

Eyplo(yentN Hourl( Consulting

Skills

Finan:ial Modeling )Advan:edS

Finan:ial Reporting )Advan:edS

warian:e Anal(sis )Advan:edS

Budgeting & Fore:asting )InteryediateS

Business waluation )InteryediateS

Creative Probley …olving )Advan:edS

…enior …takeholder Manageyent )AdT

…AP Anal(ti:s Cloud )InteryediateS

3rend Anal(sis )Advan:edS

Content Curation )Advan:edS

Fore:asting )InteryediateS

Mi:rosoft O6:e )Advan:edS

Mi:rosoft 5x2 )Advan:edS

E.:el Modeling )Advan:edS

Mi:rosoft E.:el )Advan:edS

About

I have over q (ears Vnan:e e.perien:e a:ross 5 roles chi:h in:lude looking at rev-
enue, iypleyenting strategi: de:isions and fore:asting around the chole business1 
I ay also a part-0ualiVed in CIMA cith onl( W (ear of e.perien:e standing in the ca( 
of being full( 0ualiVed1 

Outside of y( Vnan:e :areer, I ay a sneaker fanati: cho has been invested in the 
:ulture for over W• (ears but cithin the last 2 I have a:tivel( pursued an online 
presen:e for y( sneaker platfory chi:h has ayassed over WW•k follocers in the 
pro:ess1

BRAmD… JORKED JI3H

Heat Central Brotherhood Openrea:h

Experience

Financial planning & analysis manager
Openrea:h | …ep q•qq - moc

3his role involved leading the yonthl( fore:ast pro:ess froy a :entral 
Vnan:e point of viec1 I also assisted in the :reation of the 2 (ear budget1

Ke( responsibilities and su::esses

7 Leading the produ:tion of yonthl( fore:asts for Openrea:h as cell as 
:hallenging business units
7 Reviecing …AP subyissions b( Business 
7 Assisting in produ:ing the 2 (ear budget for Openrea:h
7 warian:e anal(sis a::oypanied b( :oyyentar( Openrea:h at a total 
level

– CEO
Heat Central Brotherhood | zan q•W£ - moc

Co-founder & CEO of y( sneaker platfory :alled Heat Central Brother-
hood Ke( responsibilities and su::esses 
7Managing and grocing an Instagray page to over WW•k follocers 
7Creating opportunities for :reatives to groc through giving they a spot-
light on our platfory 
73rend anal(sis 
7Managing relationships cith professionals and entrepreneurs cithin the 
sneaker spa:e 
7Content :uration 
7Designing a :ustoy sneaker

Strategy Finance Manager
Openrea:h | …ep q•qW - …ep q•qq

3his role :onsisted of corking on nuyerous business :ases that looked 
over tiye hori4ons froy an(chere betceen q• to x• (ears1 

Ke( responsibilities and su::esses 

7 3o help iypleyent strategi: de:isions1 3his cas a:hieved through :re-
ating & yanaging Vnan:ial yodels for strategi: de:isions chi:h assisted 
in present ing Vnan:ials to senior stakeholders1
- Responsible for the Vnan:ials of the e.:hange :losure business :ase 
chi:h had an mPw of over %X••y and a :ost proVle of over %q••y )5£G 
drop froy chen I cas given the :aseS for a W• (ear period1 3his yodel 
helped to de:ide chi:h e.:hange buildings cere corth :losing1 - Assisted 
in the '+…POm business :ase being approved b( the CFO after a (ear of 
ba:k and forth betceen the strateg( teay1 3he business :ase had a %qXy 
locer mPw than the do nothing approa:h but the overall :ase had a value 
of %qbn1 
- Pla(ed an instruyental role in :reating a Vnan:ial yodel on the valua 
tion of Openrea:h chi:h fed into B3 +roups valuation1 Also corked cith 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.instagram.com/heatxcentral/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/8SVrYUbnw


Languages

English )FluentS

the regulator( Vnan:e teay to assess the iypa:t regulation could have 
on Openrea:h8s valuation1 

7 Another responsibilit( I had cas to yanage both internal and e.ternal 
stake holders1 
- I yanaged internal stakeholders through nuyerous ca(s su:h as cork-
ing cith the strateg( teay and operations teays to retrieve rac data as 
cell as corking together to :reate assuyption for nuyerous business 
:ases1 I also had to prepare slides for strateg( dire:tors, V nan:e dire:-
tors and the CFO chi:h helped suyyarise Vnan:ials as cell as e.plain 
assuyptions cithin a business :ase1 
- For e.ternal stakeholders, this o::urred through corking cith B3 +roup 
senior Vnan:e yanagers and dire:tors to present the suyyar( of our 
business :ases assuyptions and Vnan:ials1

Commercial Finance Manager
Openrea:h | …ep q•q• - …ep q•qW

3his role cas y( the Vrst rotation cithin y( Vnan:e graduate s:heye 
and :onsisted of ye being the balan:e sheet :ontroller cithin the rev-
enue teay chere I yanaged Openrea:h8s %2bn annual reve nue1 

Ke( responsibilities and su::esses

7 M( yain responsibilit( cas yeasuring perforyan:e through yonth end 
re porting1 
- Led on yonthl( balan:e sheet reporting for the CCP Vnan:e teay1 3his 
involved reporting on Openrea:h8s %X••y  yonthl( revenue chi:h :an 
be broken docn into balan:e sheet iteys )e1g1 3rade debt ors, deferred 
in:oye & a::rued in:oyeS1 I also provided high level :oyyentar( to the 
:entral Vnan:e teay1 
- Led on yonthl( KPI reporting in relation to the :ustoyer base for 
Openrea:h8s produ:ts1 3his cas also reported into the :entral Vnan:e 
teay alongside high level :oyyentar( around the reported and fore 
:asted nuybers1 

7 Reviec of revenue deferral pro:ess for various produ:ts1 3his pro:ess is 
done bi-annuall( to reviec the average :ustoyer length of Openrea:h8s 
produ:ts as this di:tates the deferral period used for the produ:t1 
7 I iypleyented pro:ess do:uyents around all the reports I led as there 
cas a la:k of do:uyentation and siypliVed our pro:esses to give us yore 
tiye to add value for our yonth end reporting1

Education & Training

q•W2 - q•W University of West London
BA Honours Wst Class Degree, A::ounting & Finan:e


